Minnesota Emergency Medical Services Regulatory Board (EMSRB)

PRIMARY SERVICE AREA

Ambulance Service: MINNESOTA LAKE AMBULANCE SERVICE, MINNESOTA LAKE

EMS#: 163

Region: South Central

Service Level: Basic

The Primary Service area is within the following County or Counties: Blue Earth, Faribault

The Primary Service includes the following Cities: Minnesota Lake

Townships:

In Blue Earth Co.;

T105NR25W
T105NR26W - sections 1, 12 through 36

In Faribault Co.;

T104RN24W – sections 5 through 8
T104NR25W - sections 1 through 24, 27 through 30
T104NR26W - sections 1 through 6, 10 through 15, 22 through 25

This primary service area is the legal primary service area designated by the EMSRB. Any proposed changes must be reported to the EMSRB for prior approval.

Revised May 27, 2009 for 2000 change
Reviewed May 29, 2009 MMB
Revised April 7, 2010 Faribault Co. only mmb
Revised October 22, 2010 mmb, Faribault Co. agreement with Wells for 104 24